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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
S If • v· March 16, 1981 DAVID KIDWELL, ports n ormatwn 1rector LS-HT 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Darla Farthing, Oakland High School basketball standout, has 
signed a National letter of Intent to play basketball for Eastern Illinois University, 
Coach Bobbie Hilke announced. 
Farthing is the first recruit signed by the Panthers. 
As the Oaks' 6-1 center, Farthing averaged 19 points and 13 rebounds per game. 
Oakland, undefeated throughout regular season play, lost 46-41 to Villa Grove in the 
championship game of the Newman Regional. 
"We're really pleased to sign Darla ••• several Division I schools were after 
her, too. She has excellent jumping ability and sure hands. She will be a definite 
asset to our inside game next year," said Hilke. 
"Darla comes from a strong high school program. "We feel she will fit in well 
with the personnel already on the team ••• will make a strong contribution from her 
freshman season on." 
Farthing, who plans to major in computer management, will graduate as class vale-
dictorian this spring from Oakland High School. She was voted Most Likely To Succeed 
by her classmates and was captain of her school's undefeated Scholastic Board. 
Farthing is the daughter of Bill and Marilyn Farthing of Oakland. 
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